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STATISTICAL OVERVIEW

| Lay Ministers | 108 |
| Welfare | |
| Catholic Hospitals | 1 |
| Total Assisted | 47,961 |
| Homes for the Aged | 1 |
| Total Assisted | 160 |
| Day Care Centers | 1 |
| Total Assisted | 100 |
| Specialized Foster Homes | 1 |
| Total Assisted | 200 |
| Special Centers for Social Services | 20 |
| Total Assisted | 12,000 |
| Educational | |
| College and Universities | 1 |
| Total Students | 1,245 |
| High Schools, Diocesan and Parish | 3 |
| Total Students | 924 |
| Elementary Schools, Diocesan and Parish | 14 |
| Total Students | 2,413 |
| Catechetical Religious Education | 17 |
| Total Students | 2,610 |
| High School Students | 140 |
| Total Students | 1,511 |
| Elementary Students | 1,511 |
| Teachers in Diocese | 5,905 |
| Priests | 2 |
| Students | 338 |
| Lay Teachers | |
| VITAL STATISTICS | |
| Receptions into the Church | |
| Infant Baptisms Totals | 693 |
| Minor Baptisms Totals | 124 |
| Adult Baptisms Totals | 116 |
| Received into Full Communion | 300 |
| First Communions | 660 |
| Confirmations | 764 |
| Marriages | |
| Catholic | 193 |
| Interfaith | 79 |
| Total Marriages | 272 |
| Deaths | 515 |
| Total Catholic Population | 61,048 |
| Total Population | 896,747 |

Created December 9, 1937.
Square Miles 12,602.

Erected February 23, 1938.

Comprises the following thirty-two Counties in the western part of the State of Kentucky: Allen, Ballard, Breckinridge, Butler, Caldwell, Calloway, Christian, Crittenden, Daviess, Edmonson, Fulton, Graves, Grayson, Hancock, Henderson, Hickman, Hopkins, Livingston, Logan, Lyon, Magoffin, Marshall, McCracken, McLean, Muhlenberg, Ohio, Simpson, Todd, Trigg, Union, Warren and Webster.

For legal titles of parishes and diocesan institutions, consult the Catholic Pastoral Center.


McBride Catholic Center—600 Locust St., Owensboro, 42301. Tel.: 270-683-1545. Fax: 270-683-6883. Refer all official business to this address.


Vice of Clergy—Rev. J. Clark, Mailing Address: 600 Locust St., Owensboro, 42301.

Chancellor—Mr. Thomas B. Lilly

Vice Chancellor—Mr. Mark B. Hagan

Administrative Assistant to the Bishop—Ms. Martha Hagan

Archdiocese—Heidi Taylor-Caudill

Diocesan Tribunal—

Judicial Vicar—Very Rev. Patrick Cooney, O.S.B., J.C.L.

Promoter of Justice—Rev. William Thompson, J.C.L.

Adjunct Judicial Vicar—VACANT

Defenders of the Bond—Very Rev. J. Patrick Reynolds, J.C.L.; Rev. William Thompson, J.C.L.


Judicial Assistant—VACANT

Advocates—Priests and Pastoral Ministers of the Diocese

Director of Pastoral Council—Rev. Jerry Hinck, Viki Stogdill, Ms. Rebecca Schwartz, Ms. Brian Wright

Pastoral Office for Education—

Superintendent of Schools—Mr. David Kessler

Assistant Superintendent of Schools—Ms. Joanna Matheson

Director of Office for Faith Formation—Mr. Jeff Harderby, Jr.

Director of Ecumenism—Rev. Ray Clarke

Youth & Young Adult Ministry—Mr. Charlie Handley, Jr.

Director of Communications for the Diocese of Owensboro—Western Kentucky Catholic Miss. Tina Kasey

Editor and Coordinator Diocesan Publications—Ms. Elizabeth Womack-Barnstead

Media Specialist for the Diocese—Ms. Laura Riggby

Co-Director of Warship—Rev. Brandon Williams

Ms. Lauren Johnson

Diocesan Liturgical Committee—Rev. Brandon Williams; Ms. Lauren Johnson; Ms. Michael Bochen; Rev. Carl McCarthy; John A. Thomas; Ms. Patty Brown; Sr. Alicia Coomes, O.S.U.


Catholic Charities—Tel.: 270-465-8343. Ms. Susan Montalvo-Cress, Dir. Board Members: Rev. Ed Bradley, ExOff.; Dr. Fred Lette, Maria Berthounger; Debbie Weir; Ignatius C. Payne
CLERGY, PARISHES, MISSIONS AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE U.S.

J.C.L., Chap. 609, Locust St., Owensboro, 42301
Tel: 270-681-1545.

Holy Childhood Association.—Rev. Ray Clarke.

Legion of Mary.—VACANT.

Serra Club.—Rev. Ray Clarke, C.H.
Owensboro Chapter.—Ms. Ennie Taliaferro, Pres.
Tel: 270-683-1645.

Mercy Health Partners - Lourdes, Inc.—530 Long Oak Rd., P.O. Box 7109, Paducah, KY 42003-7109.
Tel: 270-444-2000; Fax: 270-444-2946; Michael Youngmann, Pres. & CEO.

Victim Assistance Coordinator.—Ms. Lorraine Payne.
Tel: 270-852-8366.
Email: lorraine_payne@pastoral.org.

Bithright—Terri L. Lohug, Dir., 512 W. 7th St., Owensboro, KY 42301, Tel. 270-681-1103.
Email: bithright@bellsouth.net. Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm.

Daughters of Isabella.—Rev. Mag. Bernadette Powers, State Chap., (Retired); Ann Newby, State Regent, 270-885-4001; Sheila Thompson, Owensboro Circle #14, 270-681-4102; Barry Banas, Paducah Circle #258 St. Frances De Sales, Tel: 270-443-1640.
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An asterisk (*) denotes an organization that has established tax-exempt status directly with the IRS and is not covered by the USCCB Group Ruling.